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Abstract 
The angular velocity and displacement variation of the brake pedal with time during braking is 
studied. Using brake angular velocity as the judgment basis of the moving window algorithm, established 
the function model between the brake pedal angular velocity and displacement. Regenerative braking time 
was identified accurately, using brake angular velocity integral quantity. On this basis, analyzed the battery 
can accept the maximum charge current, with feedback cur-rent as the control object, considering the 
reasonable distribution of regenerative braking and hydraulic braking force, the regenerative braking 
control strategy based on braking time was proposed. The tests verify the feasibility and effective-ness of 
the braking time identification algorithms and the strategy for braking force distribution. 
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1. Introduction  
It is an urgent problem to improve the electric energy utilization efficiency and prolong 
the mileage, as to improve the electric vehicles performance and gradually towards 
industrialization, and the regenerative braking technology has been used as a key technology 
for the development of electric vehicles. At present, electric vehicles regenerative braking 
technology research is mainly concentrated in the control strategy, to get maximum energy 
recoery under ensure vehicle braking performance [1-3]. It is need to identify the braking 
intention for taking into account the braking safety and braking energy recovery rate, and 
allocates mechanical braking force and motor braking force based on identification braking 
intention. 
In the aspect of intelligent control, literature [4-6] classify braking intention using fuzzy 
identification algorithm, and identify braking intention with angular velocity of brake edal as the 
signal source, get the simple braking force distribution strategy according to various identifying 
braking intention. The above research given several different  braking mode with recognition is 
not accurate obviously, which did not consider the effect of the battery charging performance 
when allocated braking forec. For charging current control in braking process, some scholars 
put forward the maximum braking current control mode, constant braking current control mode, 
constant feedback current mode  control [7,8]. The maximum braking current control and 
constant braking current control mode without considering battery acceptable charging current 
limitation. Constant feedback current control mode guarantee for the feedback current without 
exceed the maximum charge current, but battery charging current limited lower could reduce the 
regenerative energy undoubtedly, could not exert function of regenerative braking system. 
Therefore, this paper selects the brake pedal angle velocity integral for input conditions, 
identified regenerative braking time accurately, dynamic analysis of battery acceptable charging 
current, and put forward the regenerative braking control strategy based on braking time 
identification. 
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2. Braking Time Identification 
 
2.1. The Relationship between Brake Pedal Angle Velocity and Displacement 
Under different braking conditions, the driver subjective feeling and the vehicle braking 
performance requirements are different, the braking time is not the same. From the whole 
braking process, braking time including the driver action reaction time T1, the brake operating 
time T2, continuous time T3 and relaxation brake time T4, as shown in figure 1. The general 
braking time is from stepping on the brake pedal to safe parking time, it include the brake 
operating time T2 and continuous braking time T3. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The Relationships between the braking force, deceleration and braking time 
 
 
Research has shown that driver braking intention can be identified from brake pedal 
velocity and displacement, brake pedal force, braking oil pressure and other parameters[9]. 
According to the pedal angle velocity can distinguish different braking condition, and pedal 
angle velocity peak value under different conditions could be distinguished on brake work 
phase, which was well predictable and rapid. However,used the pedal instantaneous angular 
velocity as identification parameter of braking intention, the sensor performance requirement 
were high and more interference. Therefore, it was necessary to analyze the relationship 
between the pedal angle speed and pedal angle displacement. Typical parameters of brake 
pedal angular velocity extracted from experiment, and collected brake pedal angular 
displacement, the relationship as shown in figure 2. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. The Relationship between the pedal angular velocity and pedal angular displacement 
 
 
The brake pedal angular velocity to peak in the pedal angle displacement around 10 
degrees, which can be seen from the above figure. Driver has braking operation conscious 
when the pedal angle displacement through the most blank travel. Useing the brake pedal angle 
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velocity as the judgment basis of moving window algorithm in this paper, setting pedal 
displacement 5 degrees -15 degrees for window width, integral computation of angular velocity 
in the window, get the angular velocity capacity during braking. This algorithm has the strong 
anti-interference ability due to the variation of velocity curve much more smooth than the 
acceleration curve. 
Using Newton-Cotes quadrature formula to integral angular velocity signal. Due to the 
low order Newton-Cotes quadrature formula is not high accuracy, can use complex trapezoid 
form to calculate. The calculation formula is as follows: 
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In the formula, ),( wtS  is the angular velocity integral quantity; )(t  is angle  
displacement of t  angular velocity; h  is interval length. 
The brake pedal angle velocity reflect the braking speed and urgency, pedal angle 
displacement is the input signal of composite brake system. There is a certain correlation 
between the brake pedal angular velocity and angular displacement,  which can be seen from 
Figure 2. Based on the analysis of experimental data, using polynomial to curve fitting of brake 
pedal angle displacement as shown in formula (2): 
 
32 016.0285.0589.0733.38)( SSSSD       (2) 
 
2.2. Braking Time Recognition Method based on Angular Velocity Integral 
Get the relation curve between hydraulic pressure of the wheel cylinder wp  and pedal 
displacement D  by test, wheel cylinder pressure as a function of the pedal displacement, 
namely )(Dfpw  . In the vehicle will not slip, the relation between ground braking force and 
braking pedal angular velocity is following: 
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In the formula, F as the ground braking force; i  for each wheel; D  as the brake wheel 
cylinder diameter; r  as the equivalent brake radius; R  as for wheel radius;   as friction 
coefficient; 0p  as the  static friction of wheel cylinder pressure conversion. 
According to the braking speed, braking time can be determined: 
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In the formula, v as the initial speed of braking; m asvehicle quality. The braking time is 
determined by the brake pedal angular velocity, through the integral quantity of the brakes 
phase angular velocity can beforehand identify braking time. 
 
 
3. Regenerative Braking Model 
 
3.1. Braking Force Distribution Model 
For electric vehicle, braking force distribution will affect the recovery braking energy and 
braking performance. When front and rear wheel at the same time locking, vehicle adhesion 
condition and orientation stability were favorable.In order to realize the front and rear wheels at 
the same time locking, the ground braking force should meet the ideal braking force distribution 
curve (I curve). For convenient of practical application, the braking force distribution curve is 
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often used with a fixed ratio of front and rear brake force distribution line instead of the ideal, as 
in Figure 3 straight line OB. However,with front and rear brake fixed ratio, the actual distribution 
of braking force and ideal braking force distribution line discrepancy is very great, the braking 
efficiency is low. Therefore, made variable proportional valve hydraulic distribution line instead 
of the ideal braking force distribution curve as shown in Figure 3, it consists of OA line and AB 
line two sections [10,11]. 
In a target braking intensity, according to above braking force distribution method get 
the front and rear axle actual braking point 1, and ideal braking force point 2 under same 
braking intensity. When the actual braking force point 1 is closer to the ideal braking force point 
2, the braking efficiency higher.Therefore, by the distance between two points as the braking 
efficiency index of the braking intensity, the value of the distance as small as possible. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Braking force distribution curve 
 
 
When considering the total braking efficiency of braking intensity in a certain range, 
could converted the target as smallest area of between ideal braking force distribution curve (I 
curve) and the OAB line. Thus, the objective function is 
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In the formula, G  as the vehicle gravity; b  for distance of vehicle centroid to rear axle 
centerline; L  for the front and rear axle distance; gh  as the vehicle centroid height; AX , AY , 
BX , BY  as  A and B point coordinate values respectively. 
If the I curve and the synchronous adhesion coefficient to a certainty, namely the B point 
coordinate to certainty. So the first term of formula (5) is a constant value. Thus, the objective 
function can be transformed into a maximum of second and third item, viz. 
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Thus, could determine A point coordinate value, and get the OAB line. Through the OAB 
line to approach the ideal braking force distribution curve. 
When electric vehicle braking, only the driving wheel energy can be recovered. For front 
wheel drive vehicles, the front axle is first provided by the motor braking force,when the braking 
intensity bigger that the motor braking force can not meet the front axle braking fore demand, 
front axle hydraulic pressure braking force increased, the braking force distribution of front and 
rear axle in accordance with the OAB line. 
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3.2. Motor Regenerative Braking Mathematical Model 
When electric vehicle braking, due to external force of traveing in the opposite 
direction,the speed of the vehicle is reduced gradually until it stops.  
In the braing process, resistance force including the rolling resistance fF , air resistance
wF , gradient resistance iF , regenerative braking resistance mF  and hydraulic braking 
resistance resistance hF . Thus, the motor regenerative braking force for 
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In the formula, gK  as ratio of motor to driving wheel of the ratio; tK  as motor torque 
coefficient; wR  as the driving wheel radius; dI  as the armature current; m  as the vehicle 
quality;   conversion coefficient of vehicle rotating mass; v  as the relative velocity of vehicle 
and air. Braking state, the motor is used as a generator, the vehicle body kinetic energy 
preserve to battery. In this process, the armature current produce a negative torque braking, 
thereby reducing the vehicle speed. 
When the speed is low or the wheel  locking the output shaft of the motor speed is very 
low, the motor generated small electromotive force, so the motor is difficult to charge the 
battery. Moreover, for reliable parking which is necessary to adopt hydraulic brake system 
completely when vehicle speed is very low, and the transition from regenerative braking to the 
hydraulic brake should achieve a gradual transition, so as to avoid sudden changes in speed. 
To achieve this, imported motor torque speed influence factor fmK , expressed as 
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In the formula, fmv  as the motor speed. 
Motor regenerative braking, must consider the safety and use of battery. According to 
the armature current, the average charging current of feedback battery group as 
 
dbav II           (9) 
 
In the formula,   for duty ratio. 
By formula (7), (8) and (9) can get relationship between battery charging current and 
motor braking force 
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3.3. Battery Charging Current Model 
In order to protect the battery, the battery maximum charging current cannot be greater 
than its own limited in regenerative braking process. Howerve, there are close relation between 
battery acceptable charging current and battery internal resistance.  
The batery internal resistance is a dynamic value, which changed with temperature, 
battery state of charge and the working electric current, reflected the basic characteristics and 
the capacity. If battery working voltage limit maxmin )( utuu  , could get battery maximum 
charging current for 
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In the formula, ))(( tzOCV  as the open circuit voltage of the battery in the current state 
of charge; chgR  as battery charge internal resistance. Battery charge internal resistance can be 
tested by mixed pulse power characteristics test method HPPC, the HPPC method uses a set of 
discharge and regeneration pulse calculated battery discharge and regeneration internal 
resistance at different state of charge [12-14]. 
Power battery group actual used in electric vehicles, which is composed of many single 
battery series and parallel. Because of the battery manufacturing technology and production 
conditions limit, single battery charging performance is differenct.  
In order to describe accurately the power battery charging performance, made power 
battery charging uniformity coefficient iK , the battery group maximum rechargeable current  
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At the same temperature and SOC conditions, the battery maximum charging current 
relation with time,  the current limit can withstand greater with shorter charging time. Figure 4 
shows a 20Ah battery under 25C, charged on 2S, 5S, 10s,15s, 20s and 25s respectively, the 
maximum charging current curve corresponding to different battery SOC. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Battery maximum charging current under different charging time 
 
 
When electric vehicle regenerative braking, battery 2S charging capacity correspond to 
vehicle emergency braking energy feedback; the ability to charge about 10s correspond to 
vehicle sliding brake energy feedback; the ability to charge about 20s correspond to a downhill 
braking energy feedback. Through charging time contacted battery charging performance and 
vehicle braking performance. 
 
 
4. Braking Energy Feedback Control Strategy 
Regenerative braking Control strategy of electric vehicle is the maximum brake energy 
recovery, which based on the vehicle speed, the brake pedal and the battery status parameters, 
both and the motor maximum braking power and battery charging capacity. Electric vehicle 
brake energy feedback control logic based braking time identification as shown in Figure 5, 
tracking of the charging current dynamicly by identifying the braking time, realizing the 
unification regulation of regenerative braking and mechanical braking. 
In the premise of meeting the braking safety and battery charging reliability, to maximize 
the recovery braking energy, established the control strategy as flow. 
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1) According to the brake pedal angle velocity, by formula (1) and (2) determine 
thepedal angle displacement. 
2) Based on the electric vehicle corresponding parameters, with regenerative braking 
time identification module, by type (3) and (4) determine the regenerative braking charge time 
and braking intensity. 
3) According to the battery SOC, battery voltage, battery temperature and charge 
time,get the maximum acceptable charging current chg totalbI max  by battery charging current model. 
4) In order to protect the battery, opening the regenerative braking when battery SOC 
less than 0.9 and not more than 0.7, could not opening the regenerative braking in other cases. 
5) Used variable proportional valve hydraulic distribution lines to confirm actual braking 
force of front and rear shaft, and by formula (7) obtaining motor regeneration braking force mF . 
Through the armature current, by formula (8) ~ (10) calculated to average charging current of 
feedback battery pack. 
6) Judge the relationship between average charging current bavI  and acceptable 
maximum charging current chg totalbI max . If bav
chg
totalb II max , using the average charging current 
bavI  for charging the battery, otherwise using battery pack acceptable maximum charging 
current chg totalbI max . 
7) According to the charging current adjustment to regenerative braking force mF , if the 
motor braking force can meet the demand of the braking torque, were all used motor braking; 
when the motor braking force can not meet the demand braking by supplemented by hydraulic 
brake. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Brake energy feedback control logic based braking time identification 
 
 
5. Test Results and Analysis 
In order to verify the feasibility of the braking time recognition and braking energy 
feedback control strategy, testing electric vehicle on road. On test conditions, the vehicle initial 
velocity is 60km/h, the brake pedal to brake at different speeds, to obtain test data and pre 
processing. According to the formula (1) and (2) calculated angular velocity integral and the 
brake pedal angle displacement, and by formula (3) and (4)  get the relationship between brake 
pedal angle displacement and braking time as shown in Figure 6. 
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Figure 6. Relationship between brake pedal angle displacement and braking time 
 
 
Brake pedal angle displacement were selected as 34 degree, 28 degree and 23 degree, 
obtain the braking time is 2.8s, 4.5s, 6.8s. According to the real-time SOC, battery voltage and 
temperature, get the maximum acceptable charging current f 112A, 106A and 98A through the 
battery charging current model. Thus, could determine the motor maximum braking force, and 
get the change relationship between the front and rear shaft braking force and braking time as 
shown in Figure 7 by a variable proportional valve hydraulic distribution line. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Relationship between braking time and braking force 
 
 
Get different braking time by the braking force  as a function of braking time in figure 7, 
braking force distribution ratio in vehicle corresponding total required braking force as shown in 
table 1. It can be seen from table 1 that the braking time is longer, the regenerative braking 
force ratio to total demand braking force increse, the more braking energy recovery. 
Regenerative braking force ratio minish with the reduction of braking time, because the braking 
time shorter braking intensity bigger, the battery can accept the maximum charge current 
increase is limited, when the motor braking force reaches the maximum value, remaining 
braking by hydraulic brake to supplement. 
 
 
Table 1. Braking force ratio under different braking time 
Braking 
time(S) 
Regenerative braking force Front shaft hydraulic  braking force 
Rear shaft hydraulic  
braking force 
Braking force(N) Ratio(%) Braking force(N) Ratio(%) Braking force(N) Ratio(%) 
2.8 920.64 12.87 4280.22 59.84 1951.61 27.29 
4.5 871.32 19.53 2171.81 48.68 1418.65 31.79 
6.8 805.56 28.05 1111.55 38.71 954.72 33.24 
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Using constant torque braking in braking process in, charging current curve as shown in 
figure 8. It can be seen from the figure, as the speed decreases, the battery current feedback 
will decreases with the rotating speed of the motor. The maximum charging current of battery 
feedback could not exceed the actual battery acceptable current considering the battery safety. 
Through braking torque control in different pedal displacement, the braking torque and pedal 
displacement can achieve synchronous increases with constant torque braking, which is the 
same as conventional hydraulic brake system that different pedal displacement corresponding 
to different braking torque, speed linear decline, and accord with the driver operation habit, 
convenient control. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Current change curve with constant torque braking 
 
 
6. Conclusions 
In the electric vehicle with configuration of  regenerative braking system, mechanical 
braking and motor braking is exist at the same time, which is joint worked, braking time 
requirements for braking situation. Through the analysis of the electro-hydraulic brake process, 
studied braking time identification method  based on  braking pedal angle speed integral, and 
determined batteryacceptable charging current dynamically according to the braking time. Used 
variable proportional valve hydraulic distribution line to distribute braking force reasonably, with 
the current as the control object, by constant torque braking to realize electro-mechanical brake 
coordination control strategy. The test proved that the braking time recognition algorithm can  
identify the braking time correctly,  braking energy feedback control strategy can run  based on 
braking time effectively. The control strategy maximmize feedback braking energy, and give 
attention to brake safety and protection system. 
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